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Jimmy Mann     Member 13431649     SC/115/9 (Fife Council)

Comrades
I’m asking for your Branches nomination for the seat of Local Authority Representative 
in the upcoming Executive council elections.
It’s been an honour serving as a representatives for local authorities over the last 20 
years. It’s important that our Union continues to remain to be lay-led, this cannot be 
emphasised enough as this will ensure your control over the policies and rules of our 
Organisation.
I stand as a members of local authorities in Scotland on the L.A. RISC & Scottish 
executive and on the L.A. NISC covering all issues a�ecting members. There are 
challenging times ahead, we need to stay focused on the issues facing our members 
in Local authorities with cuts to budgets, job losses and attacks on our terms & 
conditions.
If elected I will continue to work representing your interests.
Thank you for taking the time to consider my request.

Nominate Jimmy Mann & Kathy Smith

Nomination Period: 2nd of January - 7th of  February  2020
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Jenny Douglas - LGBT+ Branch SC/79/1  Member #13326312
Susan Matthews - BAEM Branch LE/763  Member # 15107714
Sean McGovern - Disabled Branch LE/785  Member # 14171043
Jane Stewart - Womens Branch NW/389  Member # 30269599
James Mason - Young Branch NW63  Member # 20638760 
Phil Wiseman - Retired Branch NW/0538  Member # 31996405

Kathy Smith     Member 20027790    LE/531 (Bromley Council)

Proud to be Branch Secretary of the Bromley Branch.
The library Service I work in was privatised to GLL in 2017.
I organised a strike with 98.7% yes vote, after 6 months of inde�nite action the re: 
ballot resulted in a 100% yes vote.    This strike is ongoing.
I stand for a truly Member led �ghting back Union
Imagine the response if 640,000 jobs had been lost in any other Sector. 
If elected I will ensure that our sector gets the respect it deserves on all Councils in Britain.
Unite will take them on if they attempt to cut, privatise, downgrade our members jobs 
or conditions.
Labour Party Policy is for the in sourcing of all services
Please elect me to represent our cradle to the grave Services from John O' Groats to 
Lands End.

VOTE KATHY SMITH
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